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GRIPPING
MEDICAL
NANOTECH
{'Doctors
usuallyresort to
invasivebiopsies
to fetch bodytissuesfrom
patients.But
engineersat
JohnsHopkins
Universityin
Baltimorehave
developeda
magnet-guided
"microgrippel"
the sizeof a
speckof dust,
that cando the
job gently.The
six chromiumcopperfingersof
the gripperare
kept openby a
layerof plastic,
which softens
when doctors
heat the
surrounding
tissue,closing
the grabber's
fingersarounda
sample.

Avatarsof Exercise
is maintainins
Oneof the trickiestDartsof exercise
soodformto activate
A newsvstemdeveloped
Motek
the riehtmuscles.
bvAm-sierdam-based
Medidaldisplavs
a virtual6odvdoubleshowinie
exactlvwhichmusclesare
beineusedandhow muchforcethev'reRener;tins-iirrealtime.Usersof
the F{umanBodvModelweara suitwith-47reflec{ive
markersthat are
illuminated
bvinfraredstrobelishtsthat flashseveralhundredtimesa
andforcesensorsin the floorcaoture
second.Eiehfhish-speed
came*ras
datathat i5usedtoireate modelsof the user'smovements
andtheiforce
Thesystemis being.tested
in lsraelto help
that thosemotionsgenerate.
recovermovementaftera stroke;rt couldalsoDrovrde
an earlv
Datrents
diagnosis
of conditions
suchas muscularilystrophy.

ExperimentalEagle
+ NASArecentlyfinisheda progEm that
may aid the returnof supersoniccommercial flights.Duringtests at NASn"s
DrydenFlightResearchCenterin
Edwards,Calif.,two uniquelymodded
F-15Eaglesflew as closeas 100 ft apart
to measurethe leadingaircraft'sshock
waveg while the leadpilot reconfigured
the wings and directionof the engines'
nozzles.Shockwavescausesonicbooms
that limit flights over populatedareas.
The NF-15B(above)is idealfor studying
airplanegeometrybecause.itscanards,
borrowedfrom the horizontalstabilizers
of an F-18,can be adjustedin flight.
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FULL-SPECTRUM
E.LITERACY
+ Reading
d€viceswith
electronicpaper,
or e-books,arc
catchingon,but
so far they're
still black-andwhite, Researchers at the
Universityof
Torontor€cently
demonstrateda
new photonic
crystalscneen
whose pixels
can eachcover
the entire
spectrum,
switchingcolors
in abouta tenth
ofa second.

THE FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD
WINDTURBINE
Anewwind
"turbine promises
to be a fit for any
home.MichiganbasedCascade
Engineering's
7-ft-dia.turbine
hasa ringaround
its bladesthat
minimizes
vibrationand
helpskeepnoise
to lessthan 35
decibels-barely
a whisper-no
matter what the
wind speed.The
$10,0OOunit
pnomisesup to
20OOkilowatthoursperyear
in high-wind
areas,about 20
percentof the
electricityused
by a typicalhome.

Hardas Steel,Easyas Plastic
+ A new plasticthat conductselectricity
has beendevelopedby German
scientistsat the FraunhoferInstitute for
Manufacturing
TechnoloryandApplied
MaterialsResearch.Thecomposite
materialcombinesthe electricaland
thermal propertiesof metal with the
easymanufacturingof plastic.Researchers havedevelopedconductivepolymers
suitablefor wires and circuit boards,but
the new, lightweight materialcouldfind
wider usein vehicles.Forexample,
aircraft could use lightweight,conductive fuselagepanelsthat dissipatethe
charBesfrom midairlightningstrikes.
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